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Service Design

This class explores service design, an interdisciplinary
approach for creating useful, usable, and desirable
experiences between service providers and customers.
Services have always been around: hospitality,
transportation, health, restaurants, tourism, and many
others. At a macro level, service design is a strategic and
systems level way of thinking that shares many of the
tools used in “design thinking.” Designers from many
disciplines engage “services” at various touchpoints
where people interact with a service; advocating for
people and creating designed artifacts that support
successful experiences. This class was created for
communication design students to work with a local
health care organization exploring mental health in
rural communities.
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student personas

introverted

Ben

April

Personality:
good listener, senstive, good adviser

Personality:
introverted, independet, sassy, considerate

In-school Activities:
Community service, NHS, swim team student
government (not in leadership)

In-school Activities:
Art club, band/choir, community service

Cards & Packaging

Website

Behavior:
hang out with a small group of friends, know
of school events through yers or close friends,
attend the event with friends.

Behavior:
better with one-to-one relationships but able
to work in groups, receives school announcements and share with friends
group

individual

Chris

Leslie

Personality:
friendly, open, supportive

Personality:
open, selfess, high achiever

In-school Activities:
sports team, party

In-school Activities:
Student government, community service

Behavior:
broad group of friends, close to teachers/
coaches, rst receiver of school event news,
start to spread the word among peers

Behavior:
comfortably reach out to people, on board for
school dances and events, spread the word to
the entire student body

extroverted

service blueprint for Mind Talk: during

Student Team (top): Olivia Alchek,
Lydia Kim, and Devon Litteral
Level: Junior/Senior
Student Team (left): Wade Johnson,
Ji Lee, and Emma Thompson
Level: Junior/Senior
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Cards & Packaging

Cards & Packaging

Student Team: Alex Hammarskjold,
Kelly Tsao, and Audrey Western
Level: Junior/Senior

